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Introduction

– Climate change and environmental degradation in Africa are caused by among other factors: growing industrialisation,

urbanization, deforestation, bushfires and overgrazing;

– Women and girls are the most affected by climate change. Their situation becomes worse when they are mothers and

heads of households due to poverty of time (childcare and other domestic responsibilities); labour discrimination due to

lack of formal education, limited access to formal credit markets and land; lack of political power in decision-making;

cultural and health factors;

– Agriculture is the main source of livelihood in Africa and vulnerable to climate change and environmental degradation;

– African women and girls constitute the majority of subsistence farmers.
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Impact of Climate Change on African Women and Girls

– Environmental degradation and climate change lead to loss of biodiversity and inadequate ecosystem services

including loss of medicinal and food plants, animals, insects, birds and associated indigenous knowledge systems;

– The consequences are food and nutritional insecurity, diseases, political conflict, forced migration, drought, flood,

landslide conditions, diseases , famine and poverty.
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African Women and Girls in Community-based Climate Change Early 

Warning Systems

Limitations of Existing Conventional  Climate Change Early Warning Systems in Africa:

– Early warning systems and indicators are an essential component of the Community-Based Disaster Risk Management including
climate change. They provide local community members with relevant, topical information on environmental conditions change.
This enables them to assess levels of risk and make informed decisions to protect themselves;

– Information on Climate change early warning systems is necessary for local communities, especially women and girls as
mothers and heads of households, to understand regardless of their technological complexity. Thus, to be useful and relevant,
early warning systems must be designed to suit the populations and local settings;

– The early warning systems developed by meteorological services are usually global or national in nature;

– They are communicated down to the regions, countries and local communities concerned until the warnings reach the affected
populations;

– Currently, most of the documented community-based early warning systems focus on natural disasters such as floods, drought,
and landslides and are in agriculture and food security and very few on healthcare and other sectors;

– The ordinary African woman subsistence farmer in a village may not get some early warnings unless she listens to the radio or
watches television. Majority have no access to these facilities;

– This implies that the people at risk may not be able to receive and understand the hazardous phenomenon and the warning about
it.



African Women and Girls in Community–based Climate Change Early 

Warning Systems

Limitations of Existing Climate Change Early Warning Systems (conti…)

– Some of the global and national warning systems are provided in foreign languages or scientific 
terminologies that may not be understood by the people at risk;

– The early warning systems are largely funded by international donors. There are local community 
perceptions that they service the information needs of these international agencies. This has serious 
implications on the sustainability of these systems because when the organizations leave the respective 
countries, the systems are likely to collapse;

– Furthermore, the implementation of global early warning systems requires political will. If the government 
is not convinced about a global early warning system, it is unlikely that the warning will reach the people at 
risk;



Community–based Climate Change Early Warning Systems and Indicators:

In order to mitigate these challenges, there is a need to develop and promote community-based early warning systems:

– Contrary to global and national early warning systems, community-based early warning systems empower communities to prepare for 
and confront hazards;

– They  are  based  on the principles and methods of simplicity, community driven, include vulnerable groups, especially women heads  of  
households, the elderly, use local capacities for warning and response and advocate ownership of the systems by the communities;

– They tap on existing  community organizational structures and mechanisms within local communities (identification of local actors); i.e.

traditional leadership, the elders, traditional health practitioners, use local capacities for warning and response and advocate
ownership of the systems by the communities; 

– Use of  holistic,  traditional learning and knowledge forms including all community sectors,  and  mostly  qualitative measures including 
indigenous language and communication systems, as opposed to conventional  systems that rely on quantitative and ‘scientific’ data;

– Broadly, Community-based warning  indicators include: (i) Environmental factors: rainfall, pasture / browse, crops, pests, water 
availability; (ii) Livestock factors: body condition, reproduction, milk production, diseases; (iii) Human factors: disease, conflict, time 
for reproductive household duties;

– Community-based early warning systems are not synonymous with traditional early warning systems, although they are all formulated 
and implemented by local communities; 

African Women and Girls  in Community–based Climate Change Early 

Warning Systems



– While existing evidence highlights the vulnerability of Africa women and girls to climate change, there is also a wealth of evidence
showing that as heads of households they play an important role in supporting their households and local communities to adapt and
mitigate against the effects of climate change;

– They have a rich body of community-based knowledge and experience accumulated from years of helping their female relatives,
collecting and managing both natural and cultural resources, and raising their own households;

– The western conceptualization of the gender neutrality of Indigenous Knowledge Systems has tended to marginalize the specific
experiences and contributions of African women’s and girls’ knowledge systems to climate change adaptation in their specific cultural
and ecosystems in terms of food security, healthcare, natural resource management for sustainable community livelihood;

– African women and girls as mothers, heads of households, subsistence farmers, gatherers, hunters, fisherwomen, healthcare providers,
and natural resource managers, are the custodians of much of Africa’s indigenous intellectual resources built over centuries of
engagement with nature, ecosystems and biodiversity;

– Over the years of skillful art and long experience of observing the natural environment as expressed in the timing or flowering of plants,
hatching of insects, arrival of migratory birds, etc., enable African women subsistence farmers to make adjustments in farming calendar
and crop selection types in any given season.

– This local community knowledge is often passed down from one generation to the other, across gender, age groups and other social
groups. It remains undocumented and is locked in African indigenous languages, folkmedia (folklore, songs, and proverbs) and social
practices;

African Women and Girls  in Community–based Climate Change Early 

Warning Systems



– African women and girls are the knowledge managers of the rich vocabularies of African indigenous languages which

contain important information about biodiversity, soil systems, water, weather and climate patterns, as well as a body of lore

and observations, often represented in myths, rituals and story-telling which allow generation after generation to survive

locally specific weather and climate variances;

– The knowledge contained in indigenous languages demonstrate that human languages, ecosystems and bio-cultural diversity

are interlinked. Africa has only one tenth of the human population, and yet has over 30% of the world indigenous languages;

– When given the opportunity to control the necessary resources including formal education, political power, land and financial

resources, they can be effective agents of climate change adaptation, service to their local communities and contribute to the

global pool of knowledge on climate change adaptation and mitigation policy strategies.

African Women and Girls  in Community–based Climate Change Early 

Warning Systems



Examples  of IKS-Based Phenologies as Climate Change Indicators
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Examples of IKS-Based Non-Living Climate Change Early 

Warning Indicators

Plant Phenology Atmospheric Changes Observation of Celestial 

Bodies Patterns 



African Women and Girls in IKS-based Climate Change Adaptation 

Strategies and Practices

Agro-Ecological Farming Systems:

– African women’s local community-based intellectual resources built over centuries of engagement with nature,

ecosystems and biodiversity as farmers, gatherers, fisherwomen and natural resource managers, showed them that there

is a symbiotic relationship between ecosystems and food production including medicinal plant systems and the keeping

of ruminants/small animals;

– The knowledge of the indigenous plants and small animals is more common in female-headed households because of

their role to cushion households in times of drought by diversifying food choices and providing balanced food and

nutrition;

– Women and girls are also knowledgeable about indigenous postharvest technologies to increase shelf- life of food

resources. For instance, after growing and harvesting food crops, most of the female-headed households sundry, or

ferment, some of these traditional crops such as groundnuts, root crops and vegetables to increase their shelf life, for

food and nutritional security.



Agro-ecological Farming  Practices for Climate Change Adaptation
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African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-Ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation

Intercropping:

This is a practice of multiple cropping involving the growing two or more crops in proximity. The most common goal of

intercropping is to produce a greater yield on a given piece of land by making use of resources or ecological processes that

would otherwise not be utilized by a single crop. The advantages of intercropping are:

– Provision of additional yield/unit area than mono-cropping;

– Increases resilience against failure of crops in abnormal year;

– Maintenance of soil fertility as the nutrient uptake is made from both layers of soil;

– Reduction in soil runoff;

– Control of weed growth;

– Provides shade and support to the other crop;

– Efficient use of resources for increased productivity;



African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation

Integrated Crop, Livestock and Soil/Water, Biomass Faming System

– Livestock is an important component of farming systems in most African countries, directly supporting the livelihoods of
many poor smallholder farmers, especially in women and girl headed households. In the context of climate change adaptation,
raising livestock improves the resilience of poor communities, especially in arid regions, where droughts and pests could
destroy crops.

– Many African women smallholder farmers do cultivate crops and raise livestock on their farms, known as crop-livestock
farming system;

– It is an integrated farming involving crops, livestock and soil/water, and biomass system, it creates an interdependent and a
holistic ecological farming system. Some crops or crop residues can be used as animal feed;

– Livestock provides draft power and organic manure that boosts soil fertility, thus increasing crop yields. Livestock improves
smallholder farmers' livelihoods, generating incomes by providing both food and non-food products that the household can
sell in formal or informal markets;

– For the poor and under-nourished, particularly women, children, and the elderly, the addition of modest amounts of meat,
eggs, milk or fish to their diets can have substantial benefits on their health.



African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-Ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation

Agroforestry

– Agroforestry is agriculture incorporating the cultivation and conservation of trees, and is gaining attention among African female
heads of household;

– African women and girls as heads of household are increasingly realizing that planting trees is one of the simplest and most
affordable ways to help nature regenerate lost landscapes, increase biodiversity, and offset carbon emissions;

– Planting trees with other crops provides them with multi-dimensional advantages : An increased ability to cultivate food and fuel
which improves their daily lives, by generating opportunities and time for them to engage in activities outside of domestic
chores including education and hence elevate their social positions in society;

– Forest gardens, cared for with the local knowledge, can reliably provide fuelwood and food for a household without depleting the
timber stocks of public lands. They are also realizing the a forest garden makes a far more nurturing landscape than a traditional
single crop farm;

– Forest gardens do not only produce more income for the household as a whole, but the income is collected and managed by the
women. The ability to earn their own income allows women and girls as heads of household more input over how money is spent.
Research shows that when a woman is in charge of how money is spent, she chooses to invest back in the health and prosperity of
her household;



African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-Ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation

Growing Drought Resistant Crops

– With the constant and often unpredictable shifts in weather patterns, many areas which once were assured of rain at a

particular time of year, are beginning to see longer periods between rainfall and less rain than expected when it does fall;

– Each year Africa is getting drier and African women and girls as mothers and heads of households are developing new

strategies to combat the effects of the current cycle of climate change;

– For instance, in Southern Africa, where over the years, maize has become a popular staple, women subsistence farmers,

are seriously affected by increasing lack of rain. They have to replace maize with more hardy, drought-tolerant crops

such as sorghum, millets, pigeon pea, cowpea, groundnuts and green gram;

– An important factor emerging from this change is that the sorghum and millet farmers are able to produce enough grain

to last them through from one harvest to the next, whereas 80% of maize farmers have faced total crop failure. Millet

and sorghum: Pearl millet is the most drought-resistant of all the major staples, and is a key source of cereal grain crops,

providing both food and animal feed.



African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation
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African Women and Girls in IKS-based Agro-Ecological Farming 

Systems for Climate Change Adaptation

Rearing of Drought Resistant Ruminants/Small Animals:

– One strategy used by African women smallholder farmers in the dry areas of Southern Africa is swapping cattle for goats

– For instance, experience in the arid areas of KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa, shows that under drought conditions due
to climate change, keeping goats provides poor female-headed households with assured food and income;

– Unlike cattle, they are able to sell goats within a short space of time because goats are much better at dealing with drought
vulnerability and a changing environment than cattle;

– Given limited time due to many female headed household duties, goats are also easier for women and girls to herd. Moreover,
one of the challenges caused by elevated levels of carbon in the atmosphere is increase in the woody component of the
vegetation;

– African women subsistence farmers understand that goats as largely browsers are best suited to reduce bush encroachment and
in the process benefit nutritionally. Furthermore, in declining feed availability due to drought, keeping goats is ideal;

– Small stock can be produced in small areas and require less feed, making them ideal for women and girls, who are often
landless or not supported by tradition to own land to use as an entry point for income generation.



African Women and Girls in Agro-Enterprises for Climate Change 

Adaptation

Agricultural enterprises are economic activities related to farming or agriculture.  It includes food 

trading, processing and agricultural services.  
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African Women and Girls in Non-Agricultural enterprises for Climate 

Change adaptation

– Non-agricultural enterprises are economic activities not engaged in or concerned with farming or agriculture. They include

manufacturing, handicrafts, beadwork, pottery, repairs, hair-braiding, trading, and basketry ;

– As the most vulnerable people to the impacts of climate change, women and girls as mothers and heads of households are

forced to engage into non-agricultural activities to adapt to climate change impact on agriculture. While this climate change

adaptation strategy plays a significant role in enhancing incomes and reducing poverty, it is not recognised in policy

development systems.



African Women and Girls in Non-Agricultural Enterprises for Climate 

Change adaptation
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